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THE BAD TASTE
There was some truth in the state-

ments concerning University Night
which appeared Friday in the "Other
Opinions" column of The Daily Ne-

braskan. If our readers will pardon
the expression of purely personal op-

inions, we will say that the references
to "swinging and drinking" in a very
flat, pointless and stupid speech con-
cerning rent-a-For- which one stu- -
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On The Air

University Studio
over KFAB (340.7)

broadcasting

Monday, March 8
9:,10 to 9:55 n. m. Weather

by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road
and Announcements.

IOi.IO to 11:00 a. m. "Why Girls
Enjoy Clothing Clubs," by Miss Mary
Borrcson, Assistant in Boys and Girls
Club Work, Agricultural Extension
Division.

1 :15 to 1 :30 p. m. Address by Dr.
Franklin D. Barker, Frofessor of
Medical Zoology, on "Preparation for
the Medicine."

Musical numbers by Miss Rowena
Rowyer, Violinist.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. Address by R.
D. Moritz, Director of Bureau for
Recommendation of Teachers, on
"Educational Service of the Univer
sity of Nebraska."

Address by Dr. W. E. Sealock,
Dean of the Teachers College, on
"The Growth of the Summer Session
of the University of Nebraska."

to 8:30 p. m. "Spring Seed- -

event, pios of Small

of

almost
of

R.
.need.

by T.
Kiessclbach, Professor of Agronomy.

"Pottntoes, Shall We riant Them?
What? When? How?, by II. O. Wer-
ner, State Extension Agent in Horti-
culture.
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
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Daily Nebraskan Staff
All news editors, assistant news

editors, and contributing editors of
The Daily Nebraskan requeued
to meet nt 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon in the editorial offices.

Volta Torrey
Victor Ilaekler

Tourney Reception Commiltee
All members the reception com

mitee for the annual high school bas.
ketball tournament requested to

Mr. Jorgenson in the Univeisit,,v m r a .f:... . . uiiree m ine Tempi
i. c, .Iv anil 1Z 0 clock Tu
morning.

Take Position at Oil Field
Mnrinn FnnV " ..v.., ,

8.

" " "t n;.s 0(.(.n ,

Venezuela the past year w.th the
Gulf Oil company, last week visited
Prof. Schram's office in the d-
epartment geology. come
back to take a position in the nt

oil field.

The

Davis Coffee
Shop

103 No. 13th St.

Featurnp
Toasted Bread Sandwiches. Chukn
Piea. Best of Tastry and

celled Coffee.
Open Day Night Stu l. i.u

Your Crest
your stationery gives your letter that distinctive

appearance much desired A stock of all Fraternity
and Sorority crests on hand at our store (three
south of the Temple.).

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
(FRED GRAVES)

312 North 12th St. Lincoln, Neb.
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WIDE DEEP
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